

**Student Dietetic Association Membership Application/Renewal**

Want to meet fellow dietetic students? Interested in learning more about professional opportunities in the field of dietetics? Does gathering work/volunteer experience for your resume/internship application sound good to you?

Come join SFSU’s Student Dietetic Association! This organization is here to help you become the best future dietitian possible. To join the SDA, please fill out the following application and return it to one of the following options: the SDA mailbox in the CFS/Dietetics office (Burke Hall 329), any SDA officer you might have in class, or at SDA events and meetings. Each semester of active membership is $10. This sum can be paid by semester or as a total sum of all the semesters one wishes to participate in the SDA. However, we do ask all members to update/renew their membership each semester by filling out the contact information on this form, and by checking the renewal box. This way we have the most current information of our members. Members who are paying by semester need to include the $10 semester membership fee with the renewal form.

The SDA would like to get your input on the organization so that the officers can work to improve what the SDA does for Dietetics students. Our goal is to create a more united student organization, to provide information pertaining to job and volunteer opportunities, and to help students be successful and competitive as they work towards applying for internships.

Name
______________________________________
Class Standing

Email
______________________________________

New Member   Renewal

Total semesters paying for:
Spring 08   Fall 08   Spring 09   Fall 09   Spring 10   (Check all boxes paying for)

(Renewals don’t need to answer following questions)

What has been your experience with the SDA and how do you feel about what the SDA has done for you?
____________________________________________________________________

What would you like to see the SDA do for the Dietetics students?
____________________________________________________________________

When are some days and times you could meet? (Nights work too for social events!)
____________________________________________________________________

Are you interested in getting involved with the SDA? Please check all areas that you are interested in helping with:

Volunteer Opportunities   Fundraising   Social Events
March Nutrition Month   Monthly meetings   Study Groups
Graduation Celebration   Tabling   Other______________

Watch out for an email inviting you to join the SFSU SDA yahoo group. This is how members can receive email notification of events and meetings. This tool, along with the SDA website [http://userwww.sfsu.edu/~sda/index.html](http://userwww.sfsu.edu/~sda/index.html) provides current information about all things SDA. If you have further questions/comments please contact sfsusda@yahoo.com. We look forward to meeting you!

Thank you,
The 2007-2008 SDA officers